How You Can Be a Local Business Hero

Starting June 1st through the summer, the #BusinessHeroes campaign connects Kirkland businesses, their networks, and the vulnerable families and children of Attain Housing, the Kirkland nonprofit that houses and supports these families, as we all recover from COVID-19 and its economic aftershocks.

Our fundraising efforts are to ensure that these families and children of Attain Housing can rebuild from homelessness and those facing eviction remain housed. Let's work together to make a difference for the local community.

Here's how you can help:

Business-to-Business Challenge
* Each challenge 5 businesses to join campaign
* Those 5 challenge another 5 (could be vendors, even competitors)
* Cheer on businesses new to the campaign, businesses highlight businesses, especially those needing a boost

Business-to-Customer Challenge
* Participating businesses invite their customers to match their donations
* Promote that no gift is too small! $5, $10, $100, etc.
* Encourage customers to share and tag others in campaign

How The #BusinessHeroes Campaign Benefits Your Business
* Engage and inspire your customers, vendors, and others in your network with:
  Attain Housing Social Media Spotlight
  Company logos shared throughout Attain Housing’s marketing
  On-premises visual recognition as a #BusinessHero
* Gain visibility to new customers
* Strengthen your business online presence

visit AttainHousing.org for more information!